~/ Cerebral blood vessels are devoid of vasa vasorum. Therefore, the authors have studied the microarchitecture of the adventitia of large feline cerebral vessels and systemic vessels of the same size, in an effort to determine how the vessels are nourished. The cerebral vessels contain a rete vasorum in the adventitia that is permeable to large proteins and is in continuity with the subarachnoid space. This substructure may be analogous to the systemic vasa vasorum and may contribute to the nutrition of the cerebral arteries.
M
OST arteries have vasa vasorum that supply nutrients to the vessel wall and dispose of waste products. 3 In addition, the inner vascular wall is believed to obtain some of its nourishment via diffusion through the endothelial surface. Cerebral vessels, soon after they pass through the dura, have no vasa vasorum and their endothelial cells are joined by tight junctions. One might therefore ask how the cerebral vessels obtain their nourishment. We have studied the walls of these vessels to determine whether any structure serves the function of vasa vasorum for the cerebral arteries.
Materials and Methods
Cats weighing 2.2 to 3.0 kg were anesthetized with ketamine (12 mg/kg, intramuscularly) and sodium pentobarbital (25 mg/kg, intravenously). Vessels were fixed by perfusion of the aorta with 2.5% phosphatebuffered glutaraldehyde (pH 7.4), Karnovsky's cacodylate-buffered formaldehyde-glutaraldehyde, and veronyl acetate-buffered osmium tetroxide (OsO4). Simultaneously, we injected the same fixatives into the cisterna magna. After fixation, systemic and cerebral vessels of similar diameters were prepared for scanning or transmission electron microscopy, osmicated, and critical-point dried. The vessels so treated included the basilar, middle cerebral, mesenteric, and femoral arteries. For scanning microscopy, they were shadowed with platinum-palladium or gold. Other vessels were processed in the same fashion but without osmication. For transmission microscopy, all vessels were postfixed in OsO4; some were stained en bloc with uranyl acetate, dehydrated, and embedded in Epon 812.
In a second set of experiments, the penetration of horseradish peroxidase (HRP) or tritiated amino acids into the vessel wall was examined. One milliliter of HRP (Sigma type II, 35 mg/kg in cerebrospinal fluid (CSF)) was injected by puncture of the atlanto-occipital membrane with the cat anesthetized and in the head-down position. One minute to 15 minutes later, the cat was killed by perfusion of both vessels and arteries with fixative as described above, and the arteries were examined. The HRP was demonstrated after various intervals by the method of Reese and Karnovsky?
One-half milliliter of tritiated leucine (5.0 Ci/mM)* was injected into the cisterna magna. At intervals ranging from 1 to 60 minutes after injection, the animals were sacrificed by aortic perfusion with glutaraldehyde. The basilar arteries were dissected free of the brain stem, washed in buffer solution, and * Leucine supplied by New England Nuclear, 549 Albany Street, Boston, Massachusetts.
processed for electron microscopy and subsequent autoradiography. In other animals the vessels were dissected free, washed in buffer solution, weighed, and prepared for scintillation counting.
A venous jugular catheter was inserted in one cat, and blood from this animal was sampled at intervals ranging from 1 to 60 minutes after CSF labeling. Another cat received a femoral vein catheter and was infused with dopamine HC1, a mesenteric artery dilator (Arnar, 5 mg/kg/ml). After aldehyde fixation, this cat was examined for morphological changes.
Results

Exterior Surface Morphology
The larger cerebral vessels, such as the basilar artery and middle cerebral artery, can be readily distinguished from systemic vessels by gross observation. In the subarachnoid space, these vessels are surrounded by CSF. They are firmly anchored to the arachnoid and pial surface of the brain (Fig. 1) . Corrugations can be seen on the surface that appear to reflect the outline of the underlying smooth-muscle cells of the media.
Scanning electron microscopy was carried out at magnifications of x 200 to x 20,000. The adventitial surface of the basilar and middle cerebral arteries was examined. The surface was smooth and was occasionally traversed by strands of what appeared to be fibers and arachnoidal trabeculae. Small circular openings or stomata, 1 to 3/L in diameter, were seen studding the surface (Fig. 2 ). There were approximately 16 openings per square micron of surface. The openings were distributed irregularly, but had a uniform rim. It was unclear whether the openings were artifacts of processing. However, they were present in all specimens, regardless of method of fixation. With very high magnification (x 20,000), it was possible to examine the inner structure of the adventitia. Collagen fibers could easily be seen through some of these openings (Fig. 2 inset) . The openings appeared to communicate with an empty space beneath the cells lining the adventitia.
The mesenteric vessels of a diameter similar to the basilar artery are surrounded by lipid cells, connective tissue, and a layer of mesothelial cells (Fig. 3) . When dissected free of lipid and loose connective tissue, mesenteric arteries are seen to have a rough surface consisting of collagen bundles and occasional fibroblasts (Fig. 4) . Arterioles can be seen leaving these vessels. Vasa vasorum, arterioles that taper toward and then enter the vessel surface, can also be seen.
The femoral artery also has a rough surface. Its exterior surface (fascia) is composed of collagen bundles interspersed with fibroblasts. Arterioles can be seen leaving the femoral artery, and vessels resembling vasa vasorum have been seen entering these vessels.
Interior Vascular Morphology
Basilar Arteries. In the feline basilar artery, which contains 10 to 11 layers of smooth-muscle ceils, the adventitia is 36/x wide. The exterior of these vessels is composed of a distinct cell layer. The cells of this layer are joined to one another by several types of junctions (Fig. 5) . Tight junctions and desmosomes are shown in Fig. 5 upper.
The majority of the adventitial lining cells do not possess desmosomes but are joined to other similar cells by nexus (gap junctions) or open spaces (uncoupled nexus?) ( Fig. 5 center and lower) , or by close apposition of ceil surfaces without specialization. There were prominent, 100-,~ filaments in the cytoplasms adjacent to regions of close cell apposition. These cells possessed pinocytotic vesicles facing the CSF. The cytoplasm of these cells contained abundant 100-A filaments, 240-A microtubules, mitochondria, Golgi apparatus and basal bodies, smooth endoplasmic reticulum, and sparse profiles of rough endoplasmic reticulum. Some cellular surfaces possessed hemidesmosomes.
The areas of tight junctions and desmosomes are histologically indistinguishable from arachnoid and may represent sites of arachnoid trabecular attachment. The adventitia consists of a labyrinthine space occupied by fibroblasts, collagen, myelinated and unmyelinated nerve fibers, and associated Schwann cells. A considerable amount of the adventitia is composed of empty space, as determined by transmission and scanning electron microscopy (Fig. 6 ). The border of the adventitia with the media contains no elastic lamina. No profiles of endothelial cells forming capillaries of vasa vasorum have been seen in the adventitia of these vessels. The structural features of the media and intima have been reported, as has the observation of myoendothelial junctions. 4 Mesenteric Vessels. In mesentric vessels, which contain 10 layers of smooth-muscle cells, the adventitia is 47/~ wide. The exterior surface consists of collagen bundles and long thin cell processes. The adventitia consists of densely packed collagen bundles interspersed with fibroblasts. There is very little empty space. The adventitial fibroblasts exhibit a distinct folding pattern, as if they were capable of lengthening when the vessel distends (Fig. 7) . Mesenteric arteries dilated by dopamine do not exhibit plicated fibroblasts. Under conditions of vasodilation, these adventitial fibroblasts tend to straighten. Unmyelinated fibers are present, as are capillaries (vasa vasorum) that do not extend into the media. An elastic lamina, 0.658 ~t wide, is present at the junction of the adventitia with the media.
Femoral Arteries. mean width of the adventitia is 51.0 #. The exterior surface is composed of collagen bundles interspersed with long thin cells. Collagen bundles densely pack the adventitia such that little empty space is present. Fibroblasts occasionally penetrate between these bundies. These fibroblasts are not plicated as are the mesenteric fibroblasts. Unmyelinated fibers and associated Schwann cells are seen near the smoothmuscle cells of the media. Capillaries penetrate into the adventitia of these vessels. An elastic lamina, 0.40 # wide, is present between the adventitia and the media. There are also approximately five layers of elastic lamina interspaced between the smooth-muscle cell layers of the media.
Vascular Wall Permeability of Exogenous Proteins
Horseradish peroxidase (HRP) or tritiated leucine injected into the ventricles readily enters cerebral vessel wails via the vessel's adventitial surface. A 40,000-molecular weight plant enzyme, HRP has been observed to penetrate as far as the endothelial cell basal lamina. At 1 minute after injection, HRP can be seen on the exterior surface of these vessels (Fig. 8   upper) . At 5 minutes, it enters the adventitia through closely apposed cell processes. Upon entering the adventitia, it adheres to collagen bundles. This protein can be seen entering Schwann cell processes surrounding unmyelinated axons (Fig. 8 center) . At l0 to 15 minutes, the large protein can be seen interspersed between the smooth-muscle cells of the media and at the basal lamina of the intimal endothelial cells (Fig.   8 lower) . At the same time, HRP can be seen between astrocytic processes of the glial limitans, but not in the neural parenchyma. Control vessels reacted with diaminobenzidine, and OsO4 without HRP failed to demonstrate these results.
Leucine enters the walls of the cerebral vessels at a faster rate than does HRP. If the tritiated isotope of leucine is injected into the cisterna magna l minute later, the entire extracellular space of the vessel wall is labeled. Autoradiographs prepared 1, 30, and 60 minutes after injection of leucine into the CSF confirm the rapid entry of this amino acid into the vessel wall. After 1 minute of CSF labeling, this isotope can also be detected entering the systemic circulation via the jugular venous blood. The labeled amino acid • 20,000. remains at a relatively constant level for approximately 30 minutes, at which time its concentration increases markedly and remains elevated throughout the rest of the 60-minute experimental period.
Even after repeated injections of HRP into the mesothelial wall of the mesenteric artery, we have not detected HRP in the adventitia of mesenteric vessels after 60 minutes. Repeated injections of this cytochemical tracer into the fascia and connective tissue surrounding the femoral vessel have also failed to demonstrate any entry of HRP into the adventitia of these vessels.
Discussion
Cerebral blood vessels are distinct morphological entities lying in CSF. The adventitial cells that border the CSF form a distinct cell surface on which stomata and arachnoid trabeculae can be seen. In contrast, the adventitia of systemic blood vessels usually fuses to surrounding tissue, making it difficult to pinpoint where the vessel wall ends. Femoral arteries are surrounded by fibroblasts and collagen, which interdigitate with fascia. The adventitia of mesenteric arteries consists of collagen bundles, fibroblasts, and occasional vasa vasorum interwoven on its surface. Lipid cells surround this material and are in turn surrounded by a layer of mesothelial cells. Cerebral vessels are continually bathed by CSF. Peritoneal N . T. Z e r v a s , et al.
fluid is in contact with the mesenteric vessels, but in quantities too small (except in certain pathological conditions) to be considered an abundant bathing fluid. The adventitia of cerebral blood vessels is not so densely packed with collagen bundles as is the adventitia of femoral or mesenteric vessels. Vasa vasorum are seen in the adventitia of systemic vessels, but not in that of cerebral vessels. Instead, a labyrinthine structure or rete vasorum is seen that allows morphological communication of CSF with the smooth-muscle cells of the media.
Several investigators examining the blood-brain barrier have seen HRP enter arteriolar walls from CSF. 6 We have compared the ultrastructure and permeability of large cerebral vessels with systemic vessels of the same size, and have noted differences in their adventitial anatomy. Cerebral vessels have a distinct adventitial cell layer bordering the CSF, with stomata on the surface and a labyrinthine adventitial structure. In contrast, the adventitial walls of systemic vessels blend into their surroundings, and in most cases it is difficult to define precisely where the vessel wall ends. The adventitia of systemic vessels is not labyrinthine. An external elastic lamina is present at the border between the media and the adventitia. Plicated fibroblasts are present in the adventitia of mesenteric vessels. We have compared the reverse permeability of cerebral and systemic vessel walls to x 58,000.
HRP, and conclude that the rate of entry of HRP into the vessels differs between the two types of vessels. Leucine and HRP can rapidly enter cerebral blood vessel walls from the CSF. This phenomenon has not been observed (up to 60 minutes) in the systemic vessels examined thus far.
FIG. 8. Transmission electron micrograph demonstrating penetration of horseradish peroxidase (HRP) into the basilar artery from the subarachnoid space (SAS). Upper: Section immediately after HRP injection into the cisterna magna, x 29,000. Center: Ten minutes after injection, HRP surrounds the collagen bundles and penetrates to the media, x 29,000. Lower: After 15 minutes, the HRP has penetrated through the media and elastica up to the endothelial cells bordering the vascular lumen, x 64,000.
That HRP enters the deepest layers of the adventitia before penetrating the parenchyma of the pons suggests a direct pathway from CSF to cerebrovascular smooth muscle. One would expect HRP to enter both structures simultaneously if the junctions were similar. The presumed point of entry could be the adventitial cell junctions or the surface openings. The majority of junctions observed, especially the nexus or gap variety, are not of the occluding type, that is, large molecules such as horseradish peroxidase can readily pass between them. The rapid entry of HRP molecules suggests that these adventitial pathways may serve cerebral arteries in the same way that vasa vasorum serve systemic arteries.
The observation that the adventitial cells are joined by gap junctions is also an important finding, since gap junctions usually allow ceils to act as a syncytium, a as in smooth-muscle cells of the media or myocardium. These junctions may serve as ionic channels through which these adventitial ceils are chemically coupled.
The scanning and transmission electron micrographs provide anatomical evidence of pathways for diffusion between subarachnoid CSF and the medial layer of cerebral arteries, and the movement of HRP provides functional evidence for the patency of these pathways. Together, these findings suggest that diffusional exchanges with CSF may play an important role in the nutrition of these arteries. The final answer to this interesting question will require additional study. It may clarify why the intracranial and extracranial segments of brain arteries have different receptor properties, 2 and may help explain pathological processes, such as cerebral vasospasm.
